Dear Friends

Wow! We certainly enjoyed a fun filled day for St Columba’s Feast Day last Wednesday. Our day began with Mass followed by morning tea and book fair, olden day games, sausage sizzle and a quiz. Many thanks to all who were able to join in our celebrations.

Thank you to everyone who came to support Educating Boys with Julie Holliet last Wednesday evening, it was a truly fantastic night.

EMMY Athletics Carnival
Next Friday we will join with the Catholic Schools from Eugowra, Manildra & Molong for the annual EMMY Athletics Carnival. The Carnival will be held at the Manildra Sports Ground commencing at 9.30am with the very competitive Marching Event. It would be appreciated if all notes are returned to school no later than this Friday.

Merit Awards
Congratulations to the following Students who received Merit Certificates this week.

Primary – Tyson Harvey, Dakota Bunning, Tyronne Antaw
Infants – Anakin Bunning, Maddie Keady, Charlie Brown

School Mass
Wednesday 29th June
10am

Calendar Dates
- Friday 24th June – EMMY Athletics Carnival Manildra
- Wednesday 29th June – School Mass 10am
- Friday 19th August – Molong Players
- Monday 22nd August – Thursday 25th AUGUST –Yr 5/6 CANBERRA EXCURSION

Kind regards

Glen Brown, Principal